

March 14th—Tenants Go Green



March 24th—Earth Hour



March 27th—Girls Scout Cookies



March 29th—Blood Drive

Updates
20th Floor Renovation
While construction has been
underway on the 20th floor,
we greatly appreciate the
understanding and patience
from our tenants!

As previously announced,

BOMA Food Drive Results

Blood Drive

improvements will include

During the fourth quarter, NBC Tower partici-

Once again, NBC Tower will be teaming up with

modernized restrooms, a

pated in the BOMA Chicago’s annual Greater

LifeSource in an effort to help save lives with a

refined corridor and expand-

Chicago Food Depository’s (GCFD) 1 City, 1

blood drive which will be held on Wednesday,

Food Drive. The collection bin was in the lob-

March 28th from 9AM-3PM.

ed fitness center.

Is your company interested in submitting an article to be placed in the NBC
Tower quarterly newsletter? All requests are due a week before the start of the
respective quarter.

Submit all requests and questions to Mari Barrera at

Maricruz.barrera@am.jll.com. We look forward to hearing from you!

welcomed to make perishable food

Mari Barrera, Property Administrator
maricruz.barrera@am.jll.com

Chase Altman, Property Administrator
chase.altman@am.jll.com

Alexis Viliunas, Tenant Services Coordinator
alexis.viliunas@am.jll.com

Allen Alic, Chief Engineer
allen.alic@am.jll.com

Michael Faucher
michael.faucher@am.jll.com

Steve Castans, Director of Security
steve.castan@am.jll.com

Salvador Estrada, Day Janitorial Supervisor
salvador.estrada@abm.com

Frank Santos, Assistant Director of Security
frank.santos@securitas.com

During the winter season, inclement weather and

tions or monetary donations on NBC Tower’s

illnesses result in fewer blood donations, however,

prevent conference room

virtual donation webpage.

the need for blood by cancer patients, trauma vic-

reservations on the 20th

tims, and surgery patients does not decline, thus
We are pleased to announce with the help of

causing a shortage.

our tenant’s participation in fighting hunger,

made arrangements to pro-

NBC Tower was able to collect 371 pounds of

According to the American Red Cross, every two

vide alternate options. The

food which provided 309 quality meals along

seconds someone in the U.S needs blood. Although

project will also cause fit-

with $270 in financial donations which provid-

37 percent of the U.S population is eligible to do-

ed 810 quality meals for hungry families in

nate blood only, 10 percent actually does.

ness center closures on the

Conor Price, Assistant General Manager
conor.price@am.jll.com

dona-

The project continues to

floor; however, we have

Nat Repp, Vice President/General Manager
nat.repp@am.jll.com

by through December 8th and tenants were

Cook County!
Donating blood takes only an hour of your time! If

weekends in February.

you are interested in donating blood this upcoming

Please be sure to read ten-

The food drive may have ended, but fighting

ant memos distributed as

hunger is continuous. This winter, many peo-

blood drive, please visit the LifeSource website to

ple in our community struggle to afford the

read donor eligibility.

we have updates.

cost of food and heating bills. For information
on how you can get involved year-round,

Donor sign-up will be available in March , but as

If you have any questions or

please visit the Chicago’s Food Bank web-

always, walk-ins are always welcome! We thank

concerns, please reach out

site.

you in advance for your time and efforts in saving
lives.

to the Management Office
at 312-222-9611.

We thank you for participating in our efforts to
fight hunger!
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